1623 NE Broadway ∙ Portland, OR 97232
Phone: (503) 286-4400
Fax: (503) 287-3667

Thank you for choosing Rise2Health for treatment following your motor vehicle accident.
In order to make payment for your care as smooth as possible, please provide us with the
following information at or before your first appointment:





Name and address of Personal Injury Protection (PIP) carrier
Name and contact information for your adjuster
Claim number
Fax number to send bills

We will bill your PIP carrier about every week and send you monthly statements so that you
can track the use of your PIP benefits. If for some reason your PIP carrier does not pay we
will notify you and may seek your assistance in getting the bill paid.
Rise2Health expects payment for care provided to you. In the event your PIP benefits are
exhausted, or if your PIP carrier does not pay all or part of a bill, we will expect you to pay for
any unpaid care and for continuing care. If you have hired an attorney to represent you in a
suit against another person, we will ask for a letter of protection to be signed by you and
your attorney. The letter of protection will provide us some assurance of getting paid when
your claim either settles or goes to court. If you have not hired an attorney, we strongly urge
you to do so as soon as possible.
If your PIP benefits are exhausted, we reserve the right to require you to enter into a
payment plan while your care continues and your attorney, if you have one, pursues your
claim.
If you have a claim against another person for injuries that Dr. David has treated you for and
are unable to recover sufficient funds to pay Rise2Health in full we are happy to work out a
payment plan with you.
I acknowledge receipt of Rise2Health MVA Payment Policies and I understand and agree to
them.

Printed Name

Signature

Date

